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ANNUAL INSTRUCTIONS.
H (No. 5 )

PRESIDING BISHOP'S OFFICE.
LH Salt Like Cltv. Utah.

December 1, 1903

LB To
Presidents of Stakes and Counselors,
High Councilors,
Bishops and Counselors, and
Stake Tithing Clerks In Zlon:

Dear F.rethr-- n

In order that the revelation to ths
Prophet Joseph Smith, contained In seo-tlo- n

119 of tho Book of Doctrine and Cove-nan-

known 11s the r.aw of Tithing, may
be carried out according to its yptilt and
meaning, a ret ord compiled and preserved
of nil thie who observe this law; nj"
that ther may be a uniform system of

handling, disbursing and account-lu- g

for the tithes, wo direct your atten-tlo- n

to this Important subject.
Sultabin forms have been prepared for

distribution throughout ti e stakes of Zlon,
for making the annual statement of tithes
received and disbursed for the year 1903,

Which we trust will have the careful
of those to whom this comtnu-nlcatlo- n

Is addressed.
Bishops' Duties.

2 The bishop I? the Stewart of tho
l ord's storehouse and is personally

for the proper handling, recclv-In- g

nnd neeountlng for the tithes. This
Important duly should have his personal
attention. If circumstances will not per-m-

him to do so. he may employ a clerk
who will act entirely under his direction
In receiving and handling the tithes. All
tithing receipts should be signed In

with the Instructions of para-iup- h

No.
The bishopric should meet In council

onre a we-'- and discuss the affairs of the
ward, Including the receipt and disbursed
ment of tithes, ami thus become familiar
with those who are paying their tithes, so
that tho Indifferent and negligent may be
vlslte1 by the priests nnd teachers and
taught to pay thfir tithes In the time and
season thereof. Similar urrangements
should be made for regular bishops' me

u.i. rrt more than one ward Is using
the same storehouse.

Repairs and Improvements.
n It Is the duty of the bishops to cee

that the tithing lot and premises are ki pi
in good condition, sidewalks graded and
free from weeds, and trees are planted,
where water Is obtainable or onditlnns
are favorable for their growth, so that
the bishop's storehouse will be In keeping,
at least, with the general surroundings of
the neighborhood.

No Improvements or repairs of an
character should be maile on the

tithing premises, unless authorised by the
presiding bishopric. Where buildings or
other Improvements are desired, an appll-catio- n

should be made on forms which
will be furnished upon request. If tho

is approved) a regular order will
Issued, and no payments can be allowed

thereon nbove that amount, unless duly
authorized; but this should not prevent,
bishops making ordinary repairs or keep-In-

the premises in good condition, as re
que.str ,1 abovi

If the Improvements authorised during
the yc;ir 1903 have not been completed It
will be necessary to renew the appllca.
tlon in 19(4.

Where new wards are organized in
districts, the bishopric, at the

earliest convenient date, will confer with
the presidency of the stake and arrange
for the -- election and purchase of small
piece of land for tithing purposes which
should be conveniently located for n ma- -

Jority of the tithe-paye- rs of the ward
The necessary deeds will be drawn up at
the presiding bishop's office, so th;it tin
title can be properly acquired In accord
nnce with thr- laws i.,f the State wh. re the
land Is situate j

Tithing Credit
s liimilK U1LCCCU 01 r. U1UBI I"

Btcepted and credited at Its cash value
In some Instances It may be necessarv t.accept an article that is of little value and
difficult to handle, but It should be dls
pr.scd of, either bv sale or exchange, to
the best advantage If this cannot be
done, It mav be given, to the j r i.uh. i

limn ullowed to waste or spoil, and an
made for an order to cover the

donation.
M lien a person offers an article which Is

not tithing In kind." but which can be
used to advantage, It may be acoepfc d,

j hut the bishop shuld lake the opportunity
to explain that In making such payments
the person Is not observing the law of
tithing In Its spirit and meaning. If th
article cannot be used, the bishop should
refuse.

Bishops should not give tithing credit on
the promise to pay nt some future date,
or credit tithing until It Is delivered at
the bshop's storehouse, nor should tithes
be loaned, or persons permitted to draw
from the storehouse unless written

Is presentel from the president
Of the ehureh or yresldlng bishop. This
applies to officers as well as members of
the church. This, however, should not In- -
terfere with bishops selling tithing pi..-duc- e

to responsible iinrtles to be paid for
rit an agreed future dale. Tllhepavers
who owe farm products or other tithes,
and prefer to pay cash Instead may have
the privilege of doing so, by paying to the
bishop at the time the tithing Is due. Its

tl local alue In cash
Tithing Receipts and Credits.

5. The bishop Is the proper person to
decide the value bf all tithes received by
him. H'.' must give the tlthepayer a

at the time the tithing Is delivered,
which should state the kind, quantity ami
local cash value of the article There
should be no exceptions I" this rule.

Tithing receipts should be posted month-l- y

In the ward tithing record and tin- pric
noted on the stub of the receipt book
where the, entry has In n m ule mnl Hiilt-abl-

entries also made on the ward 1' dgi r
. By this means the bishop will be familiar

with the amount of tithing paid by n h
person during the year

Bach bishop should be provided with a
ward tithing record and single entry li .lg-e-

which have been specially designed for
tithing purposes They can be obtained
from the Deser't Kewe pa hi for out of
the tlthlur funds and the cost reported SS
an expense on the quarter j and annual
SCCOUnta The stake tithing clerk' will

. keep a supply of receipt books for dlsirlbution to the bishops as needed. The g

bishop's office will send, free ot
charge, cash remittance books, vouchers
nnd Other stationery upon application If
the present tithing record will not contain

A .
I

PrasidtmLs of SLakes
end Counswlors, High

I Counslors, Bishops and
I Counselors, Stake end I

Tithing Clerks in Zion I

the business of I9al, tho book should be
closed for 1903 and a new one procured.

Tithing receipts, whether issued by the
bishop or tho presiding bishop, are the
tithepnyers" personal property and should
not be returned at tithing settlement.

Vouchers.
I Vouchers must be taken for all pay-m-

nts made fiom (he mhlng funds, which
should be signed by tln person who re-
ceives same, nnd at the time the payment
is made The voui ht r should also state
the purpose tor which the payment Is
made, fcach voucher should be certified
to by the bishop as a proper charge
ngnlliM he tltl.es. and retained until the
close of the year when It will be, exam-
ined by th? auditor of the stake presi-
dency, If, for any reason, the auilltovi
d s not approve s voucher ho should
give the reason on the back, when it may
be sent to tho presiding bishopric for fur-
ther consideration.

Where ,1 reel ipt hns been taken Instead,
it can be pasted (not pinned) to the top
h ft h.Hid coiner of a VOUChor form In
the instance nf orders, the indorsement of
tin holder win be s sufficient receipt The
stake tithing clerk will see that each
voucher Is properly certified and approved,
and that the buck Its (tiled out for easy
reference. Tin vouchors for each ward
should be placed In a special envelope pro-
vided for the purpose.

Credit iu Other Wards.
7 All tithing should be paid to the

bishop of the ward where the tlthepayer's
nn inbershlp Is recorded. ?o as to Insure a
proper credit on tho ward and general
church records. Whenever It Is more

to pay tithing at the bishop's gen-- 1

ral storehouse, It will be received and the
bishop iioiitie.l to credit the tltlu payer on
the local r .is

Where It Is not convenient to pay to the
bishop of the wind wln re the tllhi'payei
Standing Is recarded, or to the bishop's
general storehouse, It may be paid nt the
most convenient ward and the receipt
presented to the bishop nt uthing settle-
ment, and entered In red Ink on the ward
ami annual tithing records. This latter
course should only be followed In excep-
tional case?

Monthly nnd Quarterly Reports.
8. Bishops will please make a monthlj

report to Presiding Bishop William B.
Preston Of all cash received and dis-
bursed. Which should be sent between the
llrst and seventh of the following month
and accompanied by the cash balance on
hand if there are" no funds to remit It
should be so reported on the regular
form, thus avoiding the necessity of ma-
king further Inquiries. When large
amounts of cash are received during lire
month, especially during the annual set-
tlement, bishops shotdd not wilt until the
close of the month, but remit as a mat-
ter of precaution and safet)

in addition to the usual monthly cash
report, bishops aru expected to make a
statement f tithes received and disbursed
at the close of each quarter, which should
bo sent not later than the nfth or the
month following tho close of the quarter
so there will he no delay In compiling the
reports for tho first presidency,

Tin- - presiding bishopric will render a
Quarterly statement of receipts issued In
favor of tho wards and orders drawn,
which should be examined, nnd errors, If
any, promptly reported.

Authorized Disbursements
9. Tho following are proper payments

from the tithes: All presiding bishops
office orders Issued on the ward' such
serip as may be redeemed In accordance
with the Instructions nf paragraph No.
10; liabilities t reported on the accounts of
the previous year; the percentage allotted
to the bishops; authorised improvements
on tithing premises and general xp nsi 9

In handling the tithes, such as fuel light;
stationery, stamps, legal expenses, tnxes,
etc Whenever practicable; these pay-
ments should be niade with farm prod-
ucts, merchandise, live stock and mist el- -

loneoua item. thus reserving tm cash
thins and receipts from for remit-
ting to the presiding bishopric Ko other
disbursements than those specified above
will be allowed on the annual tithing a-
ccounts unless permission. In writing Is
Obtained from the llit presidency or the
presiding bishopric and all payments
must be accompanied by a voucher drawn
up and certified to In the manner defined
in paragraph No 6.

Presiding Eishops' Office Orders and
Scrip.

10. Orders Issued by the presiding bish-
op's, office should be taken up when pre-
sented for payment Indorsed by the per-
son in whose favor It Is drawn, and paid
In full In the kinds specified on the order.
If, In consequence or the amount or con-
ditions of payment, this cannot he done.

drawn, with the full amount of the order
and then charge all payments made there-
on All orders should be paid before the
close of the year In which they are Is-

sued
Orders payable In ' aborted produce,

merchandise and live stock at current
tithing prices " should be paid with a fair
proportion of this class of tithes (Includ-
ing perishable articles) and there should
bo no loss or expense sustained by the
tithing department In delivering produce
on such ordere. When orders call for a
cash payment, the bishops should endeav-
or to pay same with cash derived from
the sjl. of tithes, but If unable to do It.
the cash proportion can be paid with cash
tithing

Any kind of scrip Issued by the presid-
ing bishop's office can be accepted In ex-
change for produce in the kinds called for
on tho face of the scrip. I'nder no cir-
cumstances should It be paid out for any
purpose whatever, but returned to the
presiding bishop s office at the close of
the month.

Disposition of Tithes.
11. Every bishop Is expected to sell :ill

farm products, live stock and miscellan-
eous tithes for cash, at the tlrst reason-
able opportunity after It Is received, and
nt the best price obtainable, providing he
has not been Otherwise directed. Special
attention should be given to paragraph
No. A, so that tithing may be received "in
kind ' ;md at Its local cash value. Jf thl.s
rule IS followed there Will be little. If anv,
loss In converting such tithing Into cash.

The bishop's general storehouse, at Salt
Lake City, Is not able to handle large
quantities of uthing products as in formeryean, and in many Instances there are
better local markets. We therefore re-
quest that bishops discontinue shipping
tithing produce to the general storehouse
until they have made Inquiry as to wheth-
er It can be used at that place.

Where tithes arc carried ou hand for an
undue length of time, additional care and
expense are incurred in handling, togeth-
er with loss and wasb Therefore, as lit-
tle as possible Of the tithe of one yeur
should bo carried over Into the following
year.

As the pr' siding blshoprh are well post-
ed on local markets It will be to the ad-
vantage of every bishop to communicate
freel with them on all suhjerts pertain-
ing to the handling and accounting for
the tithes of their respective wards

Labor Tithing Credit.
V2. Labor Uthing should always be

from those who owe It, but caro
and discretion phould be exercised In ac-
cepting same Fanners, and those who
uoik f'.'i wages owe labor tithing un DUO-- I

.

tenth of their unemployed time. The bnl-an-

Of their tithing should be paid with
on "nth of thnt which they produce or
earn

In some Instances the bishopric may
make exceptions to this rule, where In
their Judgment, by accepting labor Uth-
ing, they can encourage oung people and
others to get their names upon the rec-
ords. Such labor ma be applied In

Ing the tithing premises if the bls'n-op- s

desire to use it in beautifying the
meeting-hous- e grounds or ward property,
a report should be submitted to the pre-
siding bishopric stating tho amount of la-

bor tlihlntj oiYer.-- ami asking permis-
sion to apply It Blanks will be provided
upon application.

Titles.
13. A law is now In force In the States

of I'tnh nnd Idaho and the Territory of
Arizona which permits a bishop to Incor-
porate without a board of directors or
trustees, and veets the corporato powers
In tho bishop and his successors in office.
This has simplified the method of holding
the UMc to church property, and when tho
law Is compiled with, if the bishop dies,
or for any other caUSS ceases to hold of-

fice, his successor, by operation of law,
succeeds to all the lights and powers of
bis pn di essor by filing with the County
Recorder where the prcperly Is located, a
certified copy of his appointment.

Commencing January 1, lM. nnd there-
after, a certificate of appointment will bf
Issued to each bishop. Presidents of
Stakes are expected to report to the pre-
siding bishopric anv changes In the bish-
ops of their respective stakes, and the
necessary steps will then be taken to con-
firm the provisions of the law by filing
with the I'ounty Recorder a certified copy
of the bishops appointment.

Hereafter the presiding bishop's office
III t;ike charge of all legal matters con-

nected with stake, ward and Uthing prop-
erty. No property of this character should
UC SMiii, lea.seu lenieo 01 nuii'i nim- - o- -
cumbered unless consent is obtained from
the first presidency or the presiding bish-
opric. All legal forms necessary will be
supplied upon appld atlon.

Title to all int oting-hous- Uthing or
waul property In the stat I mentioned
above should be transferred to a corpora-
tion organised under the law referred i".
and where this law has not been compiled
with, hlshops should at once communi-
cate with the presiding bishop s office,
where the necessary papers will be pre- -

pared for organizing such corporations
and transferring the title

Arrangements are being perfected so
that tin presidents of makes may hold the
title to stake property" under the s ine
law and with the same rights and priv-
ileges as In the Instance of bishops with
ward properly, of which they will be ad- -

vised latt r on.

Fast Offerings.
14, A fast meeting should ho held In

ever ward on the llrst Sunduy of each
month, at which lime the Saints should
remember the poor and donate for their
benefit, which should at least equal tho
amount saved by the person or family so
fasting Whenever practicable, these do-

nations should be paid at the meeting-
house on fast day. In scattered communi-
ties, where It would not be convenient to
do so. tho bishop should call upon tho
Aaronlc priesthood to visit the houses of
the Latter-da- y Saints and collect Uvir
fast offerings Ml such fund-- should be
applied exclusively for the purpose of as-

sisting the worthy poor as. In the Judg-
ment of tho bishopric, may be

Bach bishop should keep an Individual
record of the donations of the seveial
members of his ward to assist the worthy
poor, and a careful account of the dls-- h

irsenu nt of the fast offerings and to
Wh 'rn the disbursement Is made.

It should be the aim of the bishopric to
obtain sufficient means from the fast of-

ferings, Relief society and other donations
to aid the worthy poor without drawing
from the blshop'ct storehouse, but If suf-llel.-

funds cannot be collected from
these sources nn application may be made
for an order on the Uthing Storehouse for
whatever amount they consider will be
absolutely necessary to make up this de-

ficiency The Latter-da- y Siint.s should
liberally observe the payment of th ir do-

nations for the worthy poor, so that the
bishop may have funds to assist the des-tltu- ti

and needy, who should always have
our sympathy and aid But whenever a
person drawing assistance is able to do
something toward his or her support,
however small, the bishopric should

to provide vinh with employment
suited to their capacity and condition.

In many instances fast offerings have
not been regularly collected, because In
some communities there have been no
poor to support. In order to assist wards
less fortunate and who have more calls
for help than can be aided from the fast
offerings, we request that such surplus
offerings be remitted to the presiding blsh-opr- li

f
11 is expected that a voucher will be ta-

ken from each person or head of family
who receives assistance from the uthing
storehouse on a regular order from the
presiding bishopric It Is optional as to
windier a voucher Is taken for each
amount paid or for a period covering
three or six months, but where temporary
assistance Is given It should be taken at
the. tune

Labor Bureau.
1" A system has been devised so that

Information can ho gathered concerning
opportunities for employment In the sev-
eral wards and stakes of Zlon Latter--

I'orelgn lands without means or fil mis to
,ke arc of them, and aro espei Lilly sus-- 1

ptlble to unfavorable Influences We
consider It our duty to look after such
people and advise theni where they can
obtain a livelihood For this purpose a
form has been provided upon which bish-
ops can report any opportunities for em-

ployment, such as farm help mechanics
and artisans of all kinds. Also If lund
can be acquired on reasonable terms up-

on which nomcs can be mndo or where
land can be rented These reports should
be sent to the presiding bishop's office,
where they will be kept on flic for refer-
ence

We desire to enlist the horirU
and resistance of presidents of

stakes, hlyh councilors, bishoprics of
wards and Latter-da- y Saints generally In
this laudable undertaking. Hlshops and
jtaki Milling lerks will please Keep a
supply of these forms on hand, so that
they will he easily available for tho use
of those who can furnish employment-Meetin-

Houses.
1C. During the year many applications

are recel od for appropriations from the
tlihlng funds to assist In the erection of
meeting-house- s and while we are always
w illing to n nd r assistance w In n 11 is ab-

solutely necessary, still wo desire to em-

phasize the fact tbut the bishopric and
presidents of staki s, before h idlng upon
the erei Hon of a meeting-hous- e, should
carefuliy consider the cost, and discour-
age the tendency to build beyond the
means of members of the ward. But this
should not In any way be taken to Indi-
cate that wo would discourage the erec-
tion of expensive buildings, where they
can be built without calling upon th Uth-
ing funds

In the Instance of new settlements,
where It Is difficult to erect nieeflng-- 1

f .1 s In consequence of the small num-
ber of peoplo and general financial condi-
tion of the members and the bishopric
ib -- ire to make application for assistance
from the tithing funds, thoy should ap-
ply to tho presiding bishop's office for
suitable forms upon which It ran ho made
in a regular manner, submit same to the
presidency of the stake and forward the
application to the pre mcIiv-- : bishopric who
will then transmit It to the first presi-
dency for their consideration.

Aaionic Priesthood
17. An annual report of the organisa-

tion, duties, and labors of tin Aaron li
priesthood will bu required for the year
Yf1 which we trust will form a ha Is for
reviving an Interest In this important
br lu ll of the priesthood

Many l atter-da- y Saints are holding the.
office of priests, teachers and deacons.

and In sorn Instances very little attention
hai been ghen to training them In their
several dutlee nnd callings. 'Theo quo-
rums of the priesthood are admirably
adapted for teaching them their duties
and preparing them for higher callings as
missionaries and presiding officers

Tim bishop as president of the lesser
priesthood of the ward, should tako a
fatherly Interest In the young men and
whenever. In his opinion, a person Is eligi-
ble for the or fico of priest, teacher or dea-
con, ho should be ordained and set 10 la-

bor In such office and calling, under tho
bishop s d c o

We earnestly hope thai presiding offi-

cers, both In words nnd stakes, will give
this subject careful consideration and
make every reasonable effort to organize
these quorums throughout the several
wards

Statistics.
18 Hereofler tho annual church statis-

tics will be Included with the Uthing re-- i
.. - We hope that presidents of slakes.

bishops and others will Interest them-
selves in this Important report, so that the
statistics of the church will be as accu-
rate as local conditions will permit, i'n-
der no circumstances should an of the
Information required milted from iho
ward or slake reports.

Tithing Settlement, 1903
1?. Tho bishopric of each ward will

designate a time for the annual tithing
settlement of the year 1808 which should
be announced nt nil tln ward and quorum
meetings, Including the meetings of the
auxlllar organizations, during the month
of December. This settlement should
commence so as to allow ample tlnn to
complete it by December 11 Every per-
son having a membership In ihe ward
should bo given an opportunity to pay
uthing up to ami including December 81,

l!en. and be credited on the records for
that year

Not oni should this be announced in all
the ward meetings, but the priests and
teachers should visit every member of the
ward both old and young, nnd notify
them where the settlement will be made
Special attention and Interest should be
given to tho voang members to encourage
them to pay tubes and offerings, oven if
tho amount he small. The bishop nnd his
counselors are required to be present dur-
ing the Uthing settlement.

Ths bishopric of the ward are "common
Judges In Israel." and It Is their dun to
make proper Inquiry at the time of sottle- -,., n.h,.ih..r v, t'lrlitnc nnUl iturlnfl' the
iour Is n full Uthing or not, and In all
:aeeg where they have no rensonahle
loubl to the contrary it should be re-

corded as stated bv the tlthepayer
Tho bishop should publicly announce at

(he regular meetings that every tithe- -

iacr has In- privilege of Inspecting his
tithing account as It appears on the ward
record, and mo latter Should satisfy him- - '

ef that his Uthing has been correctly
And properlv recorded

The books of the presiding bishop's of-

fice will lose for Individual credit on
0 1803 but in order to accommo- -

late bishops who desire to remit cash
during the settlement, It will be

tcoepted from bishops only for credit in
1801 necOuntS, until January 10. 1904 This
ihOUld not Interfere with the annual au-l- lt

of the stake presidency as defined In
paragraph No. 2a

Annual Tithing Accounts.
20. Immediately after the close of tith-

ing settlement the hlshoprh of the waid
will take an Inventory of the tithes on
hand hy weight, measurement and de-
scription and place a cash valuation on
ach article and kind. A careful estimate
hOUld be made of the alue of Uthing.
ral .state, buildings, fixtures, furniture
i.tc. Thev should then compile the annual
Uthing reports and have them prepared
for examination by the auditing member

f the stake presidency. All the accounts
should be signed hy the bishopric of the
ward and In the place provided, but If
any memb" r Is unable to sign, the reason
should be staled In the place provided for
the signature. No person should sign
these accounts unless satisfied that the
Information Is correct, because by doing
so he assumes B moral responsibility for
their corr ctiiess

The auditing member of the stake pres-Idcnc- v

will visit the ward between Janu-
ary l and IS, at which time he will exam-
ine all tho accounts, vouchers, tithing
premises, etc., and approve or disapprove
the same.

A suitable place Is provided On the finan-
cial report for the bishopric, auditing
member Of the str.k. presidency and stake
Hilling clerk to make a general report
with such explanations as may be consid-
ered necessary. A report Is required In
every Instance.

When the annual ward accounts have
been examined and approved by the au-

diting member of the stakr president y.
ami a copy of the financial report entered
In the ward recapitulation hook, tho bish-
op will forward to the stake tithing clerk
on or before Januarj r 18M one oopy.of
the ward uthing record, list of officers.
sn mi ii and statistical report, list of

and Aaronlc priesthood
Report together with vouchers for all
payments from the tithes during the year
1P03.

V. trust the bishopric of each ward will
consider It their special duty to see that
the accounts are promptly prepared, so
that' there will be no delay in the annual
audit, and In delivering the reports to the
stake Uthing clerk on the date designated
Bishops who are unable to make up tho
annual reports should select some suitable
and competent person In the ward to do
this worx ana noi wan ior ins sia,- inn-
ing Clerk to visit the ward and make up
the accounts as has been tho custom In

Some Instances
Ward and Annual Tithing Record.
21. The ward Uthing record should con-

tain the name of each tlthepayer with the
kind and amount paid Every name should
be accurately and neatly written, surname
first, the ilwi nam In full Tils n onl
should contain Information as to Whether
It Is a full Uthing or not. the prb-st-

of the tlthepacr. If an. and position In
tho ward or stake Whore a full Uthing
has not been paid an explanation may be
made In the "remarks' column. All bap-
tized members of the church who have
paid tithing should have a separate ac-
count whether the amount bo large or
small Tho Uthing of . hlldn n under K

,i .ir- - of age need not be recorded sep-
arately, but added to their parents' ac-
counts

Where a wife has no Income separate
and apart from that of her husband, tho
Uthing paid by him should bo credited In
his name. It being undcrst that the
husband and wife In that respect aro one.
But where a wife has property In her own
na mi a w nth ol Its net Incomi .. dm on
Uthing. and When paid should be credited
In hi r name on the bishop's record

All missionaries should be entered on
tho annual tithing record Whether they

paid Uthing nbl ami a notation
made in the "remarks" column that tho
person is absent on a mission, stating
Where the missionary Is laboring

The i. residing bishopric are now keeping
individual record which shows the

tithing paid by each member of the
church from iwi. Some difficulty has
been expt rlenced through not giving the
full and proper nann of eai h tlthepayer
Wo trust that bishops, clerks, stake Uth-
ing clerks and presidents of t.tnki will
carefullj examine the Uthing records, so

all errors or Improperly written
names can bo corrected before sending
them to the presiding bishop s office

22. Wo are pleased to state that in liJ2
a number of the wards reported thai the

an imv. paying Uthing,
tmt there Is still large number reported
nnnualh. We urgently request the pres-
idents) of stakes, high councilors, bishops
iiml , oun.-- e loiN prb ts Ua.'ln rs and

officers of the several quorums and
organizations of the ward and stake to la.
beir with the using their
Influence b kindness and persuasion to
convert them to the observance of the
law of tithing There should be no relax-
ation In this important labor until every
person who ought t" pay Uthing Is rloln
so. We request that the slake Uthing
clerk provide th presiding officers of the
several priesthood quorums of the Stake
with a list of the of their
respective quorums, so that a labor can
also be taken up In a quorum capacity.

Eishops' Percentage.
23. A cortuln percentage of the tithes of

each stake la set apart for tin- compen-
sation ol the blshdps for receiving, hand-
ling, disbursing and acco intmg for the
tithet rie presidency of each stake will
be notified of this percentage for the year
1D04 on or about January Y next. Not

later than February 1, tho presidency
and bishops will hold a special meet ng
and apportion this percentage, submitting
a report to the presiding bishopric for ap-

proval.
In making this distribution considera-

tion should ho given to tho kinds of tithes
received and the labor required to hanaio
same it win be necessary to allow more
to bishop of wards remotely sltimtca
from a market, which can be offset by a
corresponding reduction In wards r.'nr
market, or where the bulk of the t, thing
Is cash Wo trust there Will bo such an
equitable distribution of tiba percentage
that there will be no complaints.

Stake Tithing- Clerk's Compensation.
21 At the meeting held for the purpose

of distributing the bishop's percentage,
the presldencv and bishops will Uk" mtO

consideration tho duties of ihe f.tnke tub-
ing clerk, nnd decide, what In their opin-

ion, would bo a reasonabl compenF.itlon
for his labors as defined In paragraph No.
26 a ibmlttlng a report of their conclusions
to the presiding bishopric for apnrov.il en
forms wlnVh will bo provided for the pur-

pose. Hereafter the stake tithing CierK
Will be paid by orders from the presiding
bishops office, which will be at tho
close of each quarter. Instead of drawing
from the bishop s percentage

Stake Contingent Fund.
25, on or before February 1 the

stake presidency will hold a council meet-
ing and consider the amount that will DS

necessary to furnish stamps, stationery
and other contingent expenses of the
stake for the year 1'jal. Including (If neci-s- -

sary) a smaii allowance for the stake
ecclC8lnstlc.il clerk The application
should be sent to the presiding bishopric
and If approved, pavment will be made by
orders, Issued quarterly In advance.

Stake Tithing Clerk.
2. The stake tithing clerk Is selected by

the presidency of the stake and bishops
Subject to the approval Of the presiding
bishopric with whom he should BCt 10

hnrmonv and under their direction This
cb rk should not be a r Of the slake
presidency or a bishop He should be a

. .i l -- .....linl nn.1 have
th confidence nnd good will of the staKe
officers ami Latter-da- y Saint" generally

It Is the duty Of the stake tithing clerk
to asslt--t the bishops when called upon to
do so Ho will distribute the anual tlih-
lng blanks, keep on hnnd a supple of re-

el Ipt books, vouchers and other stationery
for distribution to the bishops as needed,
drawing these supplies from the presiding
bishop's office.

The stake Uthing clerk w IU visit each
ward at least once a year (the middle of
the vear preferred l, examine the Uthing
books and accounts and redder the btsh-o- p

such clerical assistance and advice
concerning the proper method f keeping
Uthing accounts as may be nectssary. He
will report his visit to the presidency of
the stake and the presiding bishopric on
form a that Will be provided for that pur-
pose. .

It Is the duty of the ;lnko Uthing clerk
to check up arid correct, if necessary, the
bishop's annual reports, compile the an-

nual stake reports; keep a stakcrecord Of
1Mb pavers for use of th.- presidency of
the stake, nnd assist them In all clerical
lab.. is pertaining to the Uthing nnd Sta-
tist ha a. counts; pr. s i v. copies of all
slake tlihlng reports subject to the In-

spection of the presidency of tho stake
and g. iht.iI authorities Ot the church. For
those eor vices ho Is paid as defined in
paragraph No M.

Whenever s bishop resigns or is released
it is the dutj of the stake uthing clerk
to promptly report it to the presiding
bishopric Instructions Will then be given
lo visit the ward und transfer tho Uthing
accounts from the retiring bishop to his
successor In office For this service he
will be paid b an order from the presid-
ing bishop's office.

When the ward and stake accounts
havo been completed, found correct, ap-
proved by the presidency of the stake and
a copy nt'-r- d in the stake recapitulation
book, he win forward to the presiding
bWhop's office in time t,, arrive In Silt
Lake City on r before February m 19H.
a complete set of wnrd and stake reports
as follows: Ward Uthing record, record
of officers, financial and statistical report,
IW of non-tlt- hi pavers, report of Aaronlc
priesthood, with vouchers for all disburse-
ments; also stake Uthing record, record of
officers, two copies of stake financial and
statistical report, one stake list "f

one recapitulation book, and
two copies of stake report of Aaronlc
priesthood The reports should be Si til

b cxpr.K--- . but If there Is no express of- -

fii convenient they should be sent i

mall between pasteboard covers.
Duties o the Stake Presidency.

27. It Is the duty of the presidency of
the stake to see that all the Instructions
contained !n this circular are carried out
by the bishops and stake Uthing clerks
that tho tithes are received, handled, dis-
bursed and accounted for In harmony
with these Instructions; that Uthing prem-
ises are kept In good repair All appli-
cations for Improvements on Uthing prem-
ises or for assistance from the Uthing
funds for any purpose should be submit-
ted to the stake presidency for considera-
tion and approval before submitting sume
to the presidency of the church or tho
presiding bishopric.

At each ward conference the presidency
or the stake will examine the Uthing
booka and accounts and satisfy them-selv.- s

that they are being properlv
kept They will see that the stak- Uthing
cbrk visits each ward at least once a
joor and renders the bishops such assist-
ance and advice as may be necessary, nnd
that he makes written report of his
findings in I'd. h instance.

The presidency will promptly report to
the presiding bishopric all changes made
In the bishops see that the retiring bish-
op makes a satisfactory accounting of
tithes received and disbursed, and that he
transfers to his successor all the tlthea
on hand including uthing property, books,
etc. at the time of his release The c er-Ic-

labors of this transfer will be per-
formed by tho stake tithing clerk

i no ..r more of the presidency are ex-

pected to visit each' ward between Janu-
ary 1 and 15, 1!M, compare the stubs of
each receipt issued wllh the entry on the
ward Uthing record; compare the wnrd
tithing record with tho annual tithing
record; examine and approve tho ward
account current, balance sheet- Inventor
fast offerings and statistical report He
Will personally Inspect the Uthing premi-
ses, and see that all furniture, fixtures,
implements and tools belonging to the
Uthing storehouse arc listed on the n

mini accounts make a careful examina-
tion and Inspection of the tithes on hand,
and satlsfA himself that they are actually
In tho possession of the bishop at the
time of his visit In signing the annual
accounts, as an auditor, he ussumcs a
moral responsibility for their correctness
A place has been provided on each ward
financial report for a written statement
of his visit and findings, and also a re-

port of tho condlUon of the Aaronlc
priesthood. A report is required In every
Instance

It Is also the duty of the auditing mcm-- b

of the stake prcsldencs to see that
vouchers are made out as provided In
paragraph No. 6 for all disbursements
made from th- - tithing fund.-i- oax.-iull- ex-

amine each disbursement and approve Or
dlsapprovo same. If for any reason he
does not approve a voucher, the reason
should bo slated on tho back of same

When the ward reports have been de-

livered to "'e stake Uthing clerk, tho
presidency of tho stake will hold a special
council meeting, carefully consider the
report of each ward, and approve or

thi report Of the auditor In the
place provided. Notes should be taken of
all Items on the ward reports that they
consider unsatisfactory, so that ihey will
be Iii a position to correct or adjust such
Items In their labors In the several wards
When the stake reports hnvo been com-
piled, the presidency of the stake will
carefully consider them In council, and
make a general report of the condition of
the stake In the place provided on the
stake financial report. Including the re-
port of the condition of the Aaronic priest-
hood

The presidency of the stake will see
that each bishop delivers the annual ac-
count- t the stake tithing clerk on or be-

fore January 15. lsol, and that the stake
Uthing clerk sends the annual reports to
the presiding bishop's office not later
than February 1". 19M. If the stake Uth-
ing clerk Is unable to compllo the reports
by the date designated, the presldencv
will s.e that h- employs some person or
persons tO assist at hi expense If this
help cannot be obtained locally the pre- -
sldlug bishopric should be promptly no-
tified, so that some method may be adopt

ed to assist In promptly ranavnua '--v

ward and stake reports.
the close of each quarter tho presio-In- g

bishopric Will furnish the presidency
of tithes received during the

Suirler with of the corre-Sendi-

Period of tin. grevlou. year. JoWigcash remittances cc
fluarter, with comparisons of theprevtous

should be r

,vear considered at the regular council
meeting of the stake presidency, so th.it
hey Instruct the bishops on theo

subjects.
Conclusion.

28 we are deeply gratified-- ; with the
marked Improvement that has taken piece
during the past few years in the m I

of accounting for the tithes.
the churci. was organised have the utn
ing records bcen m ths condition thy are
today. If the ln.tr ictlnrs con tat. USd

carried out b . tinthis communication are,,,.,.,. ;.,ni presidents of stakes h their
and weaning, ovenspirit Vm or," :tu

church who pays tithing win
record preservoo. vveand the

Swire to impress upon all thoe to whom
this communication is sddressM the im-

portance of laboring continuous ly ..nt
who should pay tithing, iseye,, person,

on the tithing recrd. ami the Met of ,

eliminated V. e alsotlthep.ivers
the irlc Instructions given the p

etorks.blsh-Sp- aor Btakes, stake tithing
ind othere will be able to act In har-

mony In their various duties ,,
Not only should the "law ofJlthlng h

taught during the annual UtbWff Ujtarl
but It should be B constant

oTOe teachings at the presiding officers
tn.or

nf wards and stakes quorums
prlostl i and all auxlllai ornnltMUmB.

Ever praying the blessings of tho Loid
to rest upon you In your ministry among

kind "gurds. we re-

main.
th- - Saint-- , and with

Your Brethren In the Gospsl,
,n ifl r h
JOHN R WINDER,
AN T HON 1 1 LI N D,

rim? Presidency.
TYM. PRESTON,
r t hi RT N.
O P. MILLER,

Presiding Bishopric

THE GIFT WITH THE GIVER.

iTontinued from page L)

Lambert, took her face between her
hands and kls-o- d h. r on both 'lme.es

The tears came again into the older
turned hastily andwoman s eyes She

went to the door. Jack joined her there
while Evelyn was bending over little
EHse in that brief moment Mrs Lam-

bert caught his arm eagerly.
"You won t tell her about the pota-

toes, will you? I couldn't stand to have
her know."

"Tell her? Of course not Mr? Lam-

bert. Why. I've forgotten It myself "

Evelyn went up to him.
"Come, Jack. If we must go I'm ready.

There's a car can we catch It?"
We can try. Good-nigh- t. Mrs. Lam-

bert.''
'Good-nigh- t nnd ft marry hristma?,

too1 Let's run, Jack, do'"
Tlnre It go. s no n- - hurrying now.

Can you stand It to walk to Main street,
little girl?"

"Little girl indeed' if course T can.
I'm not a last century maiden and I'm
five feet seven, If you please."

"So you are. May I venture to hope
that you re this century's maiden for
me?"

For answer she tucked her hnnd un-

der his firm und they walked on In
But Evelyn couldn't keep still

long
"Do you know." she began, after a

moment. "I'm as hapiry! I
could dance nnd sing Ah. Jack, wasn't
there a great man somewhere in liter-
ature once who washed someone's
feet""

Jack coughed violently. He Stopped,
tried to speak then fell to coughing
again. It was a full minute before he
could eo on.

V eil, come to think of It. I believe
there was." he said, slowly, squeezing
EV( lyn'S hnnd against his side "But
let's rjfDl tnlk about great men let's
talk of you' Are you ever going to be
good to me. Evelyn?"

" 'hy, l thought I was," Innocently.
You are heavenly good In many

ways, but not the right way."
ESvelyn lil ted her free hand and

pointed her finger deliberately.
"Do you know, Jack," she said. f

Couldn't make up my mind before but
row after tonight I can see you're
right. . I thought you were too
serious. Now I sp It s not that at all
You understand life, somehow, as I
never have. And Jack I feel such a
youngster don't you know but I 1 "

her voice broke and trembled "I want
lo help people to really live. And I

believe" very softly "that 1 need you
to help me!"
Jnck Worthing taupht his breath

Her surrender was so unexpected that
his head swam.

"I say. Evelyn I don't know about
the help but I do know you need me
for I COUldn'l want yon so in-l- If ymi
didn't Do you mean it? Is It a go?"

"Yes a sure go as ou call It' Now
behave yourself, Jack And please

keep your hands In your pockets, sir
Do you hear? We're almost nt Hill's!
Ugh I'm as hungry! Isn't that yes,
It in Laurence Hammond coining out
of there. Let's have him tako us
home."

"Good! And we'll sit on the back
scat Hello. Hammond! Still running
round town?"

I aurence Hammond urew himself u,r'
si! f fly.

"Yes as it were. Good evening, Miss
Morrow! Not home to dinner, yet?"

"No Laurence we've had such lots
to do Ami I'm starved to death, too'"

Hammond unbent visibly. Perhaps
she vv;i; Uri-- of Worthing Possibly
she would take that spin after all.

"Why not let me take you home In
the auto: then? I'll have you there In
no time " He Ignored Worthing

"Oi thank you. Laurence. And Jack,
too" He's going out to dinner."

Hummond's cordiality became a little
forced.

"O er certainly. Miss Morrow. In
with you Worthing' Let her go. Jose!"

He turned up h!s coat collar and fixed
Ms eyes grimly aheacV Who was the
chump! now? Hang Christinas, any-
how !

They were whirling through the town
regardless of policemen. Jose know
that cone of them carried stop v. atches

he had found that out long ago
for Laurence he d!d not speak. Sud-
denly Evelyn's soft vutoe was In his
car the while hcrhL.nds were occupied
pushing away something which had
ciept slyly about her waist.

"Don't go quite $o fast. Laurence
you take my breath'" Then. In a whis-
per "Jack, behave yourself "

But Laurence did not heed or lienr-poslbl- y

the latter for the world had
grown RllddeniS very dark.

A nd Evelyn? In spite of her best ef-
forts that arm would stay where It
was and almost unconsciously she
yielded and was drawn closer.

What a perfect nljrht It was' The
stars were out and It had not snowed
an Jack had prophesied ihoupdi a bank
of clouds hung low In the west.

A moment more and they were
home. The chauffeur clanged H

warning to a group of children on the
cross-wal- k, then slopped with a rush
In front of ihe big house.

Jack lifted Evelyn out and the two
turned to Hammond.

For a moment he did not move Whatright had they to stand there like thatEden In their faces and he shut out!
O well, he was a man. Hi must yes

cm wouia inv.e the
N Ith thi resois,. ,.'.".Unfonew..M:
the and held dnWn XI
Worthing! hW

"I hope you two you..,.ha pin-- ho cCifl T,
h- Jm

"Good night. Miss VChrlbtmas! Jack's hw THsaH
rlchi-b- ut there t L!-U-

" hatiM
nh th- - chaplW

Jack and Evelyn looked r'In amazement fts the hi
Ol slghl ' auo e3Hov. do yoj E ,pro

a"d In a puzzk i .,. K1tg
"Well ." annvveretl j'ri,

inn als l, ,nd "'h
can exactly say-- i,, y'A0
Hint his sixth s?nHr. Uvo', ?mA

d r.v-- ,
r taVpW,

svvcml lier Into his arms t r 'BlMm iiely "You .v.dn't '1tr,.B
thlr.K lor ''hrNtmas niter
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